
OlflJaeeb WW to ‘«Ik Spanish’ for 
the moot pert, ereriEw tie 
which usually dssoeuded « kisbead tothe 
ahape of sbt domestic uteuel which hap-

.«T^&ttBUksWd^iu

the ismily, whoee principal btumees seemed 
to be to act s sort of echo to her brother 

m soi hie wife. Whsterer they thought she 
W ' thought too.T 8he regarded it ee s primery -in for 

Kate to eeeociate with the young men, 
“ and this doctrine was pereevenog.y dril

led into her neioe, who though she never 
dissented, had her own ideas on the sub- 
ject.

One day Mr. Blake and hie wife went to 
D vlliam to attend a fair, and Mias Peggy 
being absent at a friend’s, Kate was loft 

V aio*e. Will Dartmouth in some way leara- 
' ad the condition of affaire, and early in 

- X the morning he came over to keep Kate

. ' As her parents were not expected home 
i until even.ng, Will felt perfectly secure in 
1 «topping a while after tea, and he andKate 
» rrere having a jolly time popping com in 
4 'the old frying pan, over the huge wood 
l' fire, when there wee a sound of voices at 
i the door. K3ood gracious !’ cried Kate 

with ahum ; *there is Aunt Peggy. Oh, 
Will, what shall we do ! She willaooldme 
to death ; besides, father wül be furious. 
Get under the lounge, quick 1 Oh, Will,do 
for my sake !

Will could not withstand the pleading 
in Kate’s eyes, and he deposited him
self in the designated place. Kate put 
oat- the light, and darting into an ad
jacent room in a mo.nent, was apparently 
asleep.

Peggy’s voice was heard in the hall.
Be careful, Mr. Pike, there is a loose 

board there.
‘Peggy, dear, whereareyou 1* responded 

the squeaking voice of Esquire Pike, a 
widower of à year. I can't tell which way 
you have gone.

♦There, Daniel, be easy ! Good Heavens ! 
Daniel Pike ! Well, I never i’anda report 
burst upon the air, tike the uncorking of a 
champagne battle.

*Oh my P cried Aunt Peggy, ‘what would 
brother Jacob say Î 1 declare, I haven’t
been kissed by a man since---- -*

‘Let Jakemind hisownbusiness!’ retort
ed the Squire. ‘You and I can take care of 
ourselves without his help ; ‘and there fol
lowed a report simi liar to the first, only more 
of it.

‘Do be quiet, Daniel, and let me g§t a 
tight. Set right down there afore the fire 
and make yourself at home.’

A light was soon procured, Peggy divest
ing herself of her wrappings, andblushing 
like â girl in her teens, sat down opposite 
the Squire.

•It’s a fine evening,’ said Peggy, by way 
of opening the conversation.

‘Very,’replied the Squire, drawing his 
arm over her back.

‘Oh, good gracions, Daniel ! don’t set 
quite so nigh me, I—that is, don’t con
sider it strictly proper. Mercy ! what’s 
that !”

Both listened attentively.
‘it was the window, I guess,’ said the 

Squire. ‘Don't you go to getting nervous, 
Peggy.’

‘1 thought it v as Katie waking up, and 
if she should, I should never hear tn< 
of it.'

‘Hark ! There is a noise—I—’
‘Gracious firth ! its bells 2 It’s Jake and 

inarm coming back ! What shall I do f 
We re done ! Oh, Squire, ’taint right for 
us to be nothing one to ’totner f What shall 
ldo?’

‘Tell me whereto go, Peggy; say the 
word, I'll go anywhere, for your sake, if 
it s up the chimqey.’

‘Under the lounge, quick ! It’s wide and 
will hold well. Quick ! don’ delay a min
ute.

The Squire obeyed, but the space was 
eo well filled that it, was with difficulty that 
he could sqeeze himself into so small a 
eompass.

Just as he succeeded Mr. Blake and his 
wife entered the room, floundering along 
in the dark, for Peggy had dsemea it best 
to extinguish the light. Jake make for 
the lire which still glowed with red coals, 
•‘umbied over the cricket and fell head
long against Peggy,'who was standing 
bolt upright, trying to collect her scattered 
senses.

‘The deuce !’ cried Jake ; look out there 
old woman, or you’ll be down over me. 
It’s dark as pitch here, affd I've fell over 
the ~ * *

JOKBS OP THH DAY.

All anglers will reed with interest the 
scehtmt of Irish fishing :—lu 

. • pwd s formidable pilto was 
•eeswrint nesrij eight feel in 

length; route other* were likewise tak;n 
possession of— hjr the poliee.

A ooupb of ehildree were boasting of 
tbeir respective relatives, when one of 
thee, • tittle girl of flvsyesre, being herd 
pressed, reflected s moment. end then 
triumphantly «chimed, “ WdT.-Mkybow, 
my aunt Susa* can lake sll her teeth odt 
and put ’em bsek sg’io, end that’s mor n 
soy of your relatione can do 1”

A bov, five years of are, having stolen 
s ean of milk, his mother look him to 
task with moral session, sod wound up her 
discourse by exeleiming, “ WhH in the 
world wa* sou going to do with the milk 
dny how V9 *‘I was going to steal a tittle 
oog to driait it,” use the reply.

Bishop StraoHan, who diod lately in 
Toronto, retained in his speceh to the last 
many traces of the Aberdeenshire dialect, 
though he tried hard sud long to rid him 
self of it. It was amusing to hear him 
advise young Scotchmen to get quit, as 
fast as possible, of their, “braid Seoteb, 
for folk enudna get on in Canada unless 
they snak’ guid English."

A client, while bathing at sea, saw his 
lawyer rise up, alter a long dive, at bis 
•ide. “Ho, there, Mr. —— . have you 
taken out a warrant against Bird?" “Ht* 
Ie in quod," ret lied the agent, and dived 
again, showing his heels as a parting view 
•«> his client; nor did the latter hear nrr» 
of his interview with the shirk until hi 
got his account contaiui g the entry-— 
“To consultation at sea, anent the incar
ceration of Bird, six and eightpor.ce/

An Irishwoman whs engaged by a lady 
as ci-ok, profess ng herself competent to 
undertake the duty. In a dny or two 
alter a hare wa* scut to the kitchen to be 
dressed f >r dinner. How to prepare it 
was a pussier to B id get, so sue went to 
her mistress to inquire. Knocking at 
the parlour door, ehe wa* told to “come 
in." She ente cJ, dangling the hare 
the hind less, and, with ntvrrogativ.- f ic 
cj.iculatvd, “ Yerra, will I;siugu it, mam 
or pluck it ?"

A h ai Lon's Opinion op / C met -— 
During a cruise of one of our men-of-war 
the sailors saw a comet, and were sotc 
what surp Fed and alarmed at its appear
ance. i’he hands met aml-upp iiitvd a 
committee to Wait on the commander to 
ask bis opinion ol it. They approach d 
him and said ; “ We want to ask your 
opinion, your honor "—“Well, m> men, 
Wiiat is it about ?"—“We want to inquire 
about that thing- up there."—“ Now, be
fore I answer you, first, let me know what 
you think it is."—“Welt, your honor, we 
have talked it over, and we think if a star 
sprung a' leak."

A young lady at a fashionable dinner 
party pest red Dr Johnson with a conun
drum—a thing wliich the bluff old philo
sopher utterly detested. “ Why is the 
letter J like the end of Spring, doctor ?’r 
was the question, and of course the doc
tor couluo't tell “ Because it’s the be
ginning of June," was the solution.—
“ Now. Miss, will you toll me why the 
letter K is tike » pig's tail?" sicrnly ask 
<-d the doctor. The young lady had to 
pire it up. “Bcdauao it’s the end of pork, 
Miss." 1 he doe’or was bothered with no 
more conundrums.

Jim Botts wa- a Pnttsvillhn, wbo roust 
be alive now,' lor a man with so good a 
hold upon the ground is not likely to drop 
off in a hurry. He stepped one'day into 
the small -hop of a bootmaker, and asked 
Crispin if he could make a pair of boots. 
Look, up at his long pedal cxtreraeties,atitl 
then glancing at a huge cowhide that hung 
on the wall, he s»id,.“ Well, yes, I guess 
so." “What time will you have them 
done ? To-day is Monday." “ Well, 
it’ll d- pend on circumstances; 1 guess I 
Can have ’em for veu by Saturday." On 
Saturday, therefore, the man called.—
•• Have you got ’em done?" said he, us 
he entered the little shop. “ No, 
haven’t—I couldn’t; it has rained every 
day since I took your measure." “ Ruin
ed 1" exclaimed the astonished patron ;
‘ wi 11, what of.that ? what had that to do 
with it ? ’ ‘ What had that to do with 
it ?" echoed Crispin ; “ it hud a great 
deal to do with it. When I make your 
hoots I’ve got to out of <Io'»rs, for [ haven’t 
room in in 7 shop, and I cuu’. work out of 
doors iu rainy weather.”—[American 
paper.

"" 1~
Yml, Mareh 11.—Tho Tribune'e 
ieye:—“’the Boird of Mini -era 

if the impwehmeol will He their rcfliei- 
ioo to the Presldewfs tetom to the »un>- 
nona op Mond«y,#nd uk tbit the trill 
«■eeed st wee. ' Bhonld the Président'! 
nunwl uk for longer dell,, tin minig- 
n. oa the part of thé Home, reeiet it ind 
’*■ bo prepared to irgse the rpieatioo 

re the Sene'e. One of the menacera 
the opinion to-night tint the 

eoeld not eonseme mo-r thin two 
The Pmidwt hu a plan of hi- 

o«n for trwiieting the buninee» of the 
War Depot Harm through Gen Thome,, 
aud Representative Boutrell hu prep .red 
e Bill whieh he will preunt in » few 
dope, providing that ill enemnnleitinne 
of w vfi.ial character betwrw the Pro- 
rident and lien Grant ihall pi* throe-h 
the War Department.

Buttering In New Turk.

The New York Times en,a “Beer, 
da, reroile mote elesrl, the extraordinary 
aeionat of «offering that exists among the 
poor of this «itj at the prisent tiim^— 
wherever a plie# is opened to lartiiah re
lief to the deetite«e, it is butant!, crowd, 
ed with giant and hungry wretches, on
set for the howl of soup and crust of 
broad whieh comes from the hint of 
oharit,. - The statistics of tbs regular in
stitutions Of eharity show an amount of 
dtairvee unpvrillei,J since the hard mues 
of 1831. The soup house» iu Boston 
alio are kept rer, aetire."

63- The Japanese are having another 
revolution it is said. We have not heard 
that the last was over.

A determined effort is being made 
to introduce the use ol horseflesh m ling-the nfckiiw-choer or the chum, I can’t tell i taud.

which. Hullo! what’stliat I" reuchingout ' ____ _____ _________
*«£>** SrtSa temtHE FeDiGnPanlC Columbia

Squire. "By golly ! its got whiskers ! Peg !
Peg ! where are you Î and where's Kate # 
ana ’ “and what’s this V

The Squire did not relish the assault 
on his hirsute appendages, and by the wav 
of retaliation lie gave a series of vigor
ous kicks, whivh hit Will Dartmouth in 
the'region of the stomach and stirred hie 
bile.

‘Look here, oldchap,’ exdaimedhe, ‘I’m 
perfectly willingto share my quarters with 
you, seein’ae were both in for it ; but 
you’d better not undertake to do that 
again.’

‘Heavens t’ ejaculated Peggy ; whatvoice 
is thatf

*That’s what I want to know ! cried 
"•“^struggling for an upright position. 

*" ** * whose that fell down over my—'HuUo 
legs V

‘I’d let you know who's down and who’s 
up !’ said the voice of Mrs. Biake ; and the 
o.d lady scrambled up, only to go down 
again over a chair. ‘Sake where are yon ! 
Get up this instant and get a light, or I'll 
•hike your breath out when I get to my

Jake started to obey, and jnetthen Tiger 
the watch dog, who, hearing the uproar, 
managed to break loose from his lair,pushed 
upon the some, and Set up his beet bow

The Squire had a mortal horror of doge, 
wd neither fear nor love was strong enough

her ara» around the 
Mrs. Blake

SWK'.__
waa the only eee i 
«ha mixed the oorowH2te*i

sar.
POPP” and laUte

o^khaa were qmeti, repoaing on the man-

J^-5ïrW*. 6e-Fhgy saaibnee
»«»fllaw<mtoffhawimloar. Will foj.

BU*. woJ Us,

MAROH.
There .is no use, facts are stubborn 

things. They cannot be denied. Without 
exaggeration such wonderful cures are not 
on tue annal» of history as have evidently 
been made by the great Shoshones Re
medy. 8ee the stem, undeniable and 
inoonteetable fact» of cures, actually of 
Consumption, in tho persons of Peter V. 
C. Miiior, Esq., of Emestown, Ont. ; Mr. 
Wilson Storms, of Brighton, Ont., &c. 
With scores of cases of Dyspepsia, Liver 
Complaint, Kidney Disease, «fcc., and tho 
caaeof Dyspeysia, Liver Cumplint, Kidney 
Disease, &c.? and the case of Mrs. Feel, of 
Alilroy, would seem a paradox, were she 
not a living witness.

TAILORING
T>. ADüMS

j > K'i (TRN8 H IS MO>1 S| VC EIt B TH A N K8 
• k iortht|veryiidUermg««n ouragcmfPi he ha* 
t!ceived«ine«* lie cumoieiued humneet m'nhle- 

rivb, not l#ei*geblet«* execute over one-ha 1 o 
neoider»iirought lo him lailneupon having 

aow secured 1 aoilniiifoi

' Ton Business Extensively
mg none hot fir*t-nae» tradesmen 
,. Oelieveshisexperience as Cutter is 

sevondto none in tne f*rovinue.havmecHrriedon 
hiismeesjxleiisiveiy andsiicvessfuHvin llaindlun, 
irmcipallyirst-vlnsf n«» uiiers,*uil linvuis been 
''tiller in one of the Pr, mal Kstnlilislimen tin 
K-1 iu burgh, -teotlai ‘i«* "earleaah «tales lo. a
-liscernmg public tIi^ *
"LOTHTNG CAN BE WAT)F
a hi* ’«tablisbioen equa«to*.he Bstablish- 
inen’i n T.ihinio or Montre* I.
Gnderich. October 3rd, 1863. *wl7

ALLAN P. MACLFAN,

nA* JÜSTRECBiV'ED A LARGE
ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS
• nnsistmc in part of Wrnl of Englnnd Bread 
pioths,. flsavere, IKnitnevs, Hear-knm, Fai ey 
Knell* Scotch,and French TwxevU.Cnnhmere*. 
Itoeekine, and a vatieiy of Canadian Cloths; 
Rlaiiu Satin, and Flowered Veiding*, Shirt». 
Gloves, Caps. *c.$A:c.

He feel* eonfident of giving gntiafaction lo al. 
who meylevorhim with their orders-

TWEED SUITS (all wool)$12 and upwards.
• N. 3.—Cutting done to #>dor. 

Goderich, Sei t 25th. 1866,

COLONIAL HOUSE! 
HD GLOVES r™HD GLOVES
.î'isepàine's, Aleximd«*r's Jouyin's, Duchess 
Lace hacks & Alexandria* in while, black and 
color». The largest Slock in thp Counties.

CHAS. E. ARCHIBALD. 
Goderich, August 22nd. 1868. swlO.

Beflin Wool & Fancy Goods Store
Mrs. Waraock

Begs tq acquaint the ladles of Goderich 
:md ticinitv that she has resumed her huai 
nets gfter the. recent tire ; she desire* to 
thnnk them fi>r their kind patronn/e, audio 
assure them that nb effort will be wantm» 
on her part to secure a continuance of their 
hind fa*nra.

Mm. W^rnoek likewise he»» to inform 
p rtiea going to Barone thafshe h^s been 
rommimioned hy Messrs. F. McDonald A Co., 
N»-w Yor ; to ilispnee of their tickets, drafts, 
Ac., for the Transatlantic lane of Steamer*, 
from New York to Londonderry, Liverpool, 
and Glasgow. Their lines of Steamshi|« are 
■o favorably known lo the. public for lately, 
speed, and cheapness that they require no 

ommeat.
Market hqnere. Corner of Hamilton St
Goderich. 22 Nov. 1867.1 «

ALL RIGHT AGAIN.
LARGEST

Photograph Gallery d
THE PROVINCE.

WITH A
New & Magnificent Sky-Light
AND 8PLKNDTDLT FURNISHED

ROOMS .

E. L. JOHNSON
T>EG8to inform hi* old patron*, and the public 
O genemllv. that be h**. nttonueh expense, 

fittro up bis rooms, in STEWARTS* New IVirk 
Blof-lt. fomer, or Hamilton street and Square, 
Gotlench. in *nrh a style a* to rende- them the 
finest in the country, and" the lr*t adnoted hr the 
accompliKhinent ol 6-M-et**» work in hie delicate 
and be tutihil art. Tho*edreirousvl having Pic-

c h 1 T.“”l> Ft E TV
taken will please bring in the morning. 
Pho*Ofifraphs taken in every Style 
km wn m the art, at#Old Amhrotvpes and Da 
gnerrotvpe* copied a* Photographe. ^ lain; 
Sloe* of Gilt and Row-Wood Frame* always on 
hand. Also AIjBDM^, veprcheap.

K. L. J , in retumme thank* lor the liberal 
pat roc gg* of the past, feel* satisfied that recent 
improvement* will enable him to merit a continu
ance and increase vt ihe »nme,

- E. L. I06IN80N. 
Goderieh. March 1,1867, w6tf

HÜMON FOUNDRY!

R. RU'NCIM’AN,
MANÜKACTURER OF

GRIST & FLOORING MILLS.
Muley ana Sieh Saw-Mills, Steam Engines and Boilers,

Thrashing Machines, Seperators,
Horse Power», Drag Nows,

Iron and Wooden Ploughs !
With Cel or Sieel B.wfla. Dn|1 Plough. Oanx Plonehe,

Cultivators, Land Rollers, straw Cutter*,
AgrkuUnral Furnaces, Potash Kettle". Sa<»r Kettles. Salt Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boxes,

COOKING. PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES.
of the most imoroved ktndh. Brass Casting* mad*, and RlarVamitha* Work and Repairing 
done on ehort notice. Call and see the- STEEL MOULD*BOARD PLOUGHS, as you can 
get one very ehean for Ci*h. *

Goderich. Nov. 12tb, 1867; w39

W. M. SAVAGE,
HUY6* and sell* Xew York Draft a— Green- 
* ’ backs—.Nationalcurrency—Statenotes, 

and uncurrent money at current rate ol 
•xehMiiZP.

19th Dec.. 1865. w471yr$,

ISAAC FREDERICK

Watchmaker & Jeweler,
WEST 3T-. QODEliICH.

Nrxf flnir West nf '.'r Mlofl.s’ Sadillcry
Ana e«e imw East of the Host office.

«11. kinds or
wtrcHE1; oioits mid j=w'iehy

REPAIRED OS SHORT NOTICE.
In the bsFt Stvl* 6 Wirronted.

AM1) A GOOD AH.-CIHTMSNT OF

Oold and P’ated Jewelr • Watches.
Jlocfas fir, &c- •?

Constant!v on hand and warranted to ha as 
represented, if not money refunded.

The stock will b* *nld cheap to make w*t 
fo- fresh goods. If you want a really good 
clo^k go to |. Frederick's.

Goderieh. Oct. 22, 1867. w3!>.

F. G. BECKETT & CO.
HAMILTON, ONT AIR I O.*

AfANUPACTURERS OP

NEW GOODS
AT BUTLER’S

Stationery. Tov, & Fancy 
Goods Store.

BABY CABS!
of all kinds, style* ami price*, excellent 

quality ana first durs finish.

TbeDosinioa (lolbes-Wrlugrr !|
The best in use ; wholesale and retail.

50 Reams of Blue line crenm-kiid letter 
Paper. 150 Reams Cream laid. Blue laid, 

and

WHOWAyrsAwai
Otlev's Patent Reaervor Well !

rTRK FutÂcrihere havin* purrha rd the rirht l<- 
T»*iJliit rwuiif nfiheiihBri' wrll. will lie pre-pan-»* 
top'dge the newwtylcnf|Himp. tuonlfr. in * fexv day» 
■lrhiâHye*t r*r"H'Mliicrd. artrr a thon ueh tr»t i» litwlFf 
irh. lithe thr gri-ni *t ii;v«*nin»ii m ihtt wav ef wrl|« ye- 
«liw-i.verMl. The wel' sunk nml an uirxhiiuAiiiilr aupp* 
•if witter given within an. Irnir •>! Muring.

A w*!". i^it lieptiid.iwiimkii"h«-n. waah-mem,mihle 
or tutr-hinm without removing <>r injurin'-ihe fl.»- r». 

S3” Cheaper ami lictlvrihan the oidiiinry weil and
P Orders n.ar he left at the store» of Mr. «ieerge
(irain and W«u. Limraii

UKANT, .MURRAY A OUVCAN.
|*ropi .-’ore

Goderich Aug. »7.13S7 —"Ilf

60 Rcanis Blue and Cr» am laid

FOOLSOAI’!

San Francisco, March 9. — Aiivtoes 
from Victoria of -March 7th state that the 
excitement caused by the threatened Fe
nian invasion continue*. A gunboat had 
been stationed in the hurbor nnd a large 
body of marines placed on board. The 
powder magazine opposite the city and 
the «lifivrent engine houses are strongly 
guarded. Flic volunteers received orders 
to bold themselves in readiness in case 
thi ir services should b.* required. Every 
prtcaution bis been taken to secure the 
safety of the.« ity. The nature of tho 
startiiitg infurmatiou received ,is only 
known to the authorities, but the general
i upression prevails that they have been 
badly hoaxed.

News from Mexico.

New York, March IU.—The Herald?» 
city of special of Feb 29, say*
under date-of Uav.mn News from Sin
aloa was very warlik-. Th* rival cluim- 
anta were aboi Pto settle their di pule by 
battle. \ raihoad comp my toco-meet 
the capital t iih TuxpUn is aaid to have 
be n formed in New York with « capital 
of I '5.001,000. They are to o numenee 
work foi thwith. Nothing new 4ua taken 
place with reference to the Mexico and 
Vvin tint Railway since tho vote bv 
which the ooriceeeion was susp- nded. Il
ii generally hoped thrt t îongrere will al
low us com.detior., an this ta imperative 
^r the trade of thu country. Scoor 
Romero findu many difisuliies in hisDCw 
|*a-ilioo of Treasurer. It is probabiw 
th»t the foreigners who ha<\ • hand in 
the late conspiracy to areaeaioate Juans

-THKaab—>1»r off-, ruflal, . ,w hm „ 
A, .pUl0U ^ d0,tl .B WoW,.11 1 toe fiowaah.p f Weir, lot »

th.* AIvan»is. Banditti STS extending g.Q.v>MHNta^/’JO■ ----------- * ■—i

Grouery and Fromior. Sleia,

HAVING tented mid fitted up the store 
!at*!v occupied by A. F. Buah, lor the 

above itufliness, I am now prepared to furnish 
jitmiiies with

Groceries and Provisions
which I shall sell at the Lo».*st Cash prices

Plour and Feed
kept constantly on bund.

A share of your patronage will he thank 
fully received and faithfully attended to.

Wines and Liquors, Crockery 
aud tilassyare.fanry Goods, 
&e.) 6alHe.il, forameal, 

liuckwheat Floor,
&C

COAL O I L 1
AND

Variously Tinted Note Papere. I C^AL OIL LAMPS
D. FERGUSON.

P-1—Goods will be delivered in anv

•heir opvr.liooa deepite the eeuxj of toe 
■.•tilOlid ■« 10 pet them down. O rereer 
liubi j, auu^lio^ to bold bis *rou. d ro

OK ALL WEIGH I S AXD PRICES

75.000 ENVELOPES !|
All Colors, Quality, Sizes and Kinde.

AH the Popular Magazines received I 
as soon as published.
Miscellaneous Books j

oa hand always. AIro, au exteusive stock 
of the

Parions School Books '■
A, very large and varied stock of Ladiee* 

and Oontlemeiis*
FANCY 4 SPORTING GOODS
always on hand, ail of whivh are bought and 

imparted direct from the Rest European 
Add American Manufacturers. 

Everything in Stock will be sold at a very 
small advance oa coat.

All thiPopukr Ballads
Beegs, Vocal and.Instrumental SfMte, 

procured in two day*’ notice, and 
•old at Pobltsber’a Pricoe.

flelerieb. June’28th. l86®',TE8aJ4

| partot tne town.
Goderieh. Feb. 2nd. 1866. •w45

I O
STCY.S! STOVES

LA

MARINE, STATIONARY AND PORTABLE

STEAM ENGINES & BOILERS
OF ALL SIZrs. AL-«0,

3In.olilnory t<y tr>«impiiàjg:Sa.lt, 
Steam Sâw Mills, and Grist Mills!

u*olcia Oruslilns Maolilner v*.
MINING, HuldllXG, AND HU >i Pi Ni MAC IlNEitY, SI RAM PUMPS,- 

ENGINEERS' AND BOILEI MAKERS’ TOOLS «
SUCH AS

Lathes, P.nneing, Drilling. S rpwin-, and Slotlinz Machiues, Plate Bending and 
Punt hiii4 Ma -liiii' 8, Ac.

Hsmilt.MLOnlerio.Jsn 6ih. IS68. w60 !yr

COLONIAL HOUSE:

--------- tHfHHt----------

Tailoring & Outfitting Department !
'PHK Subecriheri-egs to inf.>rm lii« many custo and the oublie gen «rally that he keeps 
* coiiahuitly on hand the lar-rest variety <1 ,ie*t selvction of

English, Scotch, French, Swiss & German Tweeds,
|S THE coirs TIES. ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OK

Canadian Manufactured Goods,
ENCLiSH, FRENCH & GERMAN BROADCLOTHS,

CAhsiMKiii.s & not:sKi.\s,
ENGLISH AND FRENCH HE.XVER AND PILOT OVERCOATINGS!

OVEaCOATIKGS OF ALL OTHER DE3C IPTI NS.
Having s^tatedll,. e.rticiB ol

Mr* n. OAnn. oa OUTTEn,
h« is t-reunred tn oxf-cut** -tl! oH-i-s'viih or m ititirfo, n*i 1 in a style unsurpassed hv anv 
MANUFACrUUER in this P!{i>VlN"('K, dite* n il excepted Try him and satisfy your- 

**!res A perf.-«i't't guir ntend in every initanee.
Constantly on hand the LARGEST STUCK awl L ATEST STYLES in

Gentleman’s Outfittings of Every Description!
AMERICAN MOXLY taken at the highest rate.

„ , .. . ,,, Chas B. Archibald.
Gwleriek Sugusi 22id. .. .w|q_

«jeenw-iewma ’.1

To Get it Firsf-Class Article ol

WINTER CLOTHING!
GO TO • e >r--V

Logan’s Woolen Factory Store,
cyou Will lind 1 lar.-c and/.Vied nock of Kalleil Ulolba and Satinetu, Tweedaii.

r G If D VIS
rilAeUffAOTUlibtl AND DEALER IN 

Stoves, Plough#, and L’astiiip» o| every de 
T'»»( «PF** sad Sheet Iron Ware,at 

hi Mart st Stow Depot, Market tfqusrw, (iode.

OOAL OIL,
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.

tî"UoalOilLamp*,dec.,flee. OldlioB,Cop- 
^iokiif * sad Dhee^tomsf |et in eaehews*.

W RIDGE PROPRRTY
_. POB SALE.
THE RESIDENCE OF THE LATE JOHN 

GALT, Esq,

JJ1HIS property is beautifullv situated oppo- 
« Town of Uodenell, on ibe
North Bonk of ihe

RIVER MAITLAND,
•nd on the Banka of Lake Huron. It con
tains 31 7-10 acres of Land more or less, 
with Dwelling House. Outhouses, Stables. 
Ac-, with larire Garden, Vinery and Orchard 
The Wood Land consists principally of Oak 
and the flowering Linden, Cherry, Mapie. Ac. 
The Grourtds are in veiy good order. There 
are three never faitin? spring’s of pure water 
on the Property The situation for a private 
residence cannot be surpassed in the Prov 
tnce.

For term» apply to
THOS, GALT, Esq.,

Barrister, Toronto 
D. SHADE GOODING,

Barrister, Goder jh.
Goderich. 6th Julv. 1866. sw9fitf

, for Sale.

LOT 22,T0th Concession Kincardine Tvwtr 
ship, containing 100 acres more or less.

lAjyfy to _____
WILLIAM KERR.

-, • Merchant.
Godench 12lh July, 1867. wgfltfj

BY BXPRE8H !

FRESH OYSTERS!
WHOl.ERALB AXD K*TAlL,

BY THE KEG, CAN 0B COUNT 
LOBSTERS. SARDINES,

AND CLAMS.
FRESH LEMONS, ORANGES, DATES.

Cocoanuts FI -s Cranes.
&c.,&c.,&c.,at

B. BIKTOHAM’S,
I Vest ride of Market Square, 

Goderich. Nov .SO. 1866. awftt

6. BâRBY & BRO.

s wm
CABINET MAKERS,
WOOD-TURN K.ltS '
ASSTODBaTAKERS, 

Hamiitcn St., Qodericli,

K EEP constantly on hand for sale al! arti
cles in thetr line, such as

BodFtea 's, Chairs, Tables,
S -f 8, &c-,

All kind» of wood-turning done, *uch as 
I Nodi po*t*, stair banvisters, nrckyokes, A<- 
I " Always on hHnd. a complete

ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS
and a HEARSE to hire on reasonable term 

Goderich, May 3rd, 1866 15w6m*

TOWN. PROPERTY
FORSALE

VERY CHEAP.
T°T N'j2V*. <m Qm-heo ,i>t..<to.li»rich.

j «• <« • io»4. Har .our Plat*. *'
“ '• I and 2.o • t'ie hank n<" Lake Huron 

overlo-ikiny ihe barb.mr. ati eligiMe situ .lion lor 
a viimmer Hotel. „

For term*, t-c..
A po!v to
jj-’ntsns HtLDAv.

, Solif-Itor.:*v Kav’* Blix-k.ti rile rich 
Gotlenrh, June I, lhfiT. w!9

5HRESE !_CHEESE !
Shephard & Strachan,

\ GBOÇKRS. GODERICH.

HAVE been re^npointed sole agente aï
Goderich for the sale oi the celebrated 

Exeter Factory Cheese.
Local dealers supplied tit the Factory

nCee* SHEPHARD A STKACHaN.
Oo-Wick, May 2J. 1867. wlStf

greatWhere y ou

While, Plain, Gray. Striped and Cheeked Winceys,
A créât variety ->f all wool home-made checked Manuels one yard wide; likewise

WHITE, GREY, SCARLET & FANCY FLANNELS.
A L'JT OPTIRSr CLASS BLANKKrs,"RIGHT TO NINE POttNDS PEU PAIR.

Stockin'* Yarn, Fine Fingering Yarn Fleecv and 
Berlin W"ids, all in endleos variety-

1 ogether with a choice Asaortmeot of

Factory Cottons, Hollands, Prints, Alpjcas, Impoited Wineies,
Daaa fioo-il, R-ail^n-ilo Shi-,» an! l>-i verj ; Mens’and Childrens' Seek, and Stock»» 
n great varaty. £> A call ts solicited

Woolen Fnctory Store. E-istStreet, ) 
10th Sei-temher, 1KCG. i

THOMAS LOGAN.

w«8

FARM
m j

FOR SALE
i8*hi[F3 £6.0.

|>. on.-vnir z 100 iu.ro, ol In. da*i ..Ins lend 
toUsroaà liurtw.-. ,b-ol *> acrv# eleaied. for 
gtfuuut.ra sale prie. Oru.,.cetr .*•, wn.iaerwo nkco.

or T. B. VANEVRRY,

D*. It, IWt. •Oil

PLAIN AMD FANCY

wt x :
COAL 0Ï

WHOLESALE AN1 RETAIL.
W Coal Oil Larnpii, &e. &c. Old Iren. 
Copper, Brsee, Wool PiCkingj. and Sheep Skins 
taken in exchange.

J. 6 J. STORY, 
tar Sign of th Large Opal Oil Barrel, 

OeëeuchefiFarehiei.iSfiT S-tf

Hardware SIardwari: !
SIO-Kr OS'

MRS. WINSLOW’S
SOOTHING SYRUP,

For r'tlldren Termine,
greatly fecIHtetc* the pro v** of t<-ptitlng. by aottening 
thegum*. reducing a I Inilammation—will allay All 
Pain and apaainodic action, and is
<t||rr so PrsniaK’ Hie Bowel».

Depend upon it, mothers, it will give reat to yourselves

Relief and Health to your Infants.
We have put up and sold this article for years, and 

Can Sev In Confidence and : ruth of It what we have 
never U-nn able to >i.v of any other medicine—Never 
has it Failed in a Single Instance to fleet a Cure, when 
tirae’y used. Neverdi'l wo know au instance of dia- 
satiafacti.in t.y any one who used it On the contrary, 
all are delighted with Its operation, and f-iieak i* terms 
of commendation of its magical effect* and medics! 
virtue*. We speak inthis matter “Wbatwb do Know," 
after yearsof experience, and PlcJge or reputation for 
the fulfilment or wliat wc here declare. In almost erfcry 
Instance where the infant is suffering from tüiin and ex
haustion, relief will be fourni fh fifteen or twenty .nin- 
ntes aft r the syrup is administered.

Full directions for using will accompany each bottle. 
None genuine unless the fac-similé of CURTIS * PER
KINS, New York, is on the outside wrapper 

Sold by druggists throughout the world.
FRICK 09ILY25 CEN 3 PE* BOTTLE.

215 Fulton Street, New York ; 20.5 High Hnlhorn, 
l»ndon, England ; 441 St Paul Street, Montreal 
Canada. sw2w82 lyi

COLONIAL HOUSE,
VHE Subscriber always keeps the largest 
■ varietf and best Stock of

HOISERY & GLOVES !
IN THE COUNTIES.

CHAS. E. ARCHIBALD. 
Goderich, An»n«t ??nd. lftR6. 10?

Farm for Sale
CHEAP FOR CASH.

rrHE South half of lot », In the 8th eoa 
E. D.. of Aehfield, enntaining Î80 acre» 

more or lea*, with about 80 scree fff clearing 
and farm bbiidin*. This lot is subject to a. 
mon ir age of S^OO. at 10 per cent, interaai 
payable half-yearly, and has sevferal years to 
ren. Terms 8600 cash, subject to mortgage 
on the lot. .

D. SHADE GOODING. .
Barrister.

Goderich, 30th Jely, 1867. w28tf

Farm ter Sale.
west 4 of lot 25 Bayfield Road, Tore- 

1 shin of Stanley. 77 acres, about 50 clear
ed. The land i* of first-rale qeality, ends* 
good spring «-reek running through the lot. 
Terms, part of the money down. Time given 
for the remainder at 8 per cent per aimnm 
Farther particulars may be had on applica*

or to JOHN JOHNSTON.
Lot 9, Bayfield Road Stanley. 

Goderich. Se;>t 9th. 1867. w33.

FOR SALE !
OR TO RENT.

THF WELL KNOWN

Maitland ville Hotel
SITUATED on the comer of the Northern 
O Urevel Road lo Lucknow, one mile Awn' 
Goderich, and within one hundred end sixty 
yard* of the Goderieh SALT WORKS nowm 
openlioe, This property is heauitfully •Hunted' 
lor a Salt Well, containing one acre and one 
cightn of land, with a large iwo-atory Rnclt 
Hotel, fitly aix by tort y mi, and • Large Hal» 
attached lhen*to’ wiib good Stabling and other 
Uut-building*. I hems a never failing spring at 
the rear or the pmjwilv auflivient to supply alZ 
tfce water requiied lor honng a Salt W<li.|

Also fer Sale Lot Ho. 719,
in the Town ol <».<dw>h. situated on the West." 
•ide ol Vn-ioria elieel, * corner lot adjoining the 
Plaining Factory, with e Brick Houae and a 

-aaie Stable thereon.
And also Lot go. Z017,

In the Town ot Goderich, situated on the North 
side ol East street, near tfy? Railroad Station, 
with a good !• time Hour* ami large Stable there-

A clear title can hr given for the whole.
The above pruiwriy will Le «ok on rraaoaable 

terms i«» *mt pun hnwr*. .For parliculare apnlv 
toll L. IbVLE, Hamster, Guderichror
li. M. Tttll EM AN, Goderich, or Ihe sulrwriher.

C. SHANNON. 
Ma.iîendville.T'p ol Colhoroe,

Fehrurrv l^*h, Ik* Iyw4 a

FOB SALE !
Lot 22 let con. Township of Goderich 116

•‘ 22 2nd “ •* « RO**»*1

• 4 Uke «nt Colborn. 100 ••
“ 4 Luke aniiri» *« *103

Evt t ol loi N I lih con. AabBeld "lofl -• 
Iflot 27 5th con. Stanley 27 “

F or prices and term*, apply to.
GENROB U. PAISSONS, 

v- , Goderich p. o.,
November 19 1867. w43tf.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHMENT 
Il>r TO-W3ST.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
County ol Huron .“to W,1 i it « TTY virtue ot a Writ ol 

< ID Fieri Facia* issued out

lliLllMiSiPltllltl!
M A K IC k T U A It E. G O L> E It I OlH.

H. GARDINER A, CO-,
IN|ihaBron»i!22.™i™5S r°,. T'lli,l{ -VDmSoVS CUSTOMERS FOR THE
ptilielk,,tMr.wk^TO.^omVu™i„ !,~ "h"1 ‘“ZSfc b5L,Ui"f<MT ,hT™ 1Bd

uv ft everything wanted for Building, Furuiahing, Ac.
A Large Stock of

HANGING hall and parlor LAMPS !
Cooper i ToeK Vm a„-or, Hre.l,.,. rmn. Swl. An,il^ Viroe. Powder, Shot, Ooe c.pe, 

Lo,;l""‘ Loot'"Rl«a PImm, C.reolM Sa«. Haley S.«.
And m fact E^rytbin; that slu.,ld "be- kept in e Jlar.lware Store!

An assortment of Sle i<ii S h i oSt ael on hind, also, Weavers Beets
CA~M.NJ^L?»nER5 promptly, attended to

eo^A. of L"*n e!,;  ̂ ** Gomàeroiel U=:oe A4

Goderieh, l^t November, i868. w34

1er Maje«tv'e Vminty (.'vnrt of ihe United 
Gonntieaof Huron and Bru?c, and tume 4irc«ded 
ngamat the land* an t tenements ot WiUnm 
Murks, nt the unit oi Wilhamhi. nnktri, 1 have 
aeiz-d nn-i taken in execution ihe following 
property, via..' *11 the right, title ami interest of 
the slidtlefr ndanf m nml to lot aumlier tnree iu 
the Aux Aiuhfe t 'om c-sion, in toe Township of 
Steplu-n. m Ihe U .nniy "f llur.-n, winch lands 
a»d tenement* A *h ill ofivr for aile at *ny ««rtli'c, 
m the Court Huowe, mthe Town of Hixlench, 
or. Tu'iwl y, t1 e twenty-ti nt day < f April next, 
at tae hour of twelve o tne dock. noon.

JOHN M Xt-DONALD, 
Sheriff ol Huron.

tiberifl’* Offlf e, Goderich , »
13th Januarv, lr.68. ft wft|

MARTIN AM ANN
tiKr,s TO INFOiyL II IF OLD CUSTOM 

or* ilmt he is siilj whle to sell lor cash, 
«t the low-st rut*-*.

•ILL KINDS (ir FURNITURE
Al his niton on Kin'Mon s.reet, opposite 
th* Huron Hotel, Goderich. Give him s

Gorir ric* Ort.1R66. aallw.T-

FARmTfOR SALÉV
OR TO TK...DE FOB -

TOWN PROPERTY.
BK'N'9 i »f I". 2. 2, Aehfield.

•00 acres, 45 cleared. Frame bam, 
g^iôd house, fi-ipyrui.g Orchard—well water
’d. *.h s it It very desirable larm. For
'.articulara apply to

„ , ROBERT CARMAN.
Godench Aog. 28. 1867. w32tf.

TO SELL_0R BENT !
' CUE WEST UM.F LOT NUMBER KIBHT,- 

■ fw.nw.ia poMccw.'in of Hulk-.,, on Ihe 
hmm.l.ry l,n, brtww, Blllh »nd Wallon, Pont 
Wn rrnrh wny. G.nrf b.nlKnwl land, wel 
wifiercd ; thirty acre* clcaranec. Seventy 
•even acre* and a hall in ell. Well fenced. Foi 
further particiilaiaaiiplv lo.lmaeoathe premwee- 

M BANKIN LAWSON.
May 27ih, 1867. wIS

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS

LB:County ol Huron, 
T6 W,t:

$

Y virtne cl a "writ of 
'Fieri Facia* issued out 
Her Mw'siy’s Uountv 

<’curt of Huron, and lo me directed aenin*t the 
Land* and Tenement* of C’harle* Ho*t el, nt 
suit oft'enetant Van Einmmd, I have si-ired 

nd taken in Execution ell the right, title and 
'Oierret of the said deftn-iant. Charle* l*u*te«-d 
i and to the Village Lot, Number 2; West 

Front Sireet in the Vi.laee of Earm-mclviHe, in 
tbeVounty >f il.iron wiihihc bm dingsihereon 
Intelt occupied by Charte* Btiaieetl. Which 
Innds am| tenement* 1 Shall oflir for eale 
at my oifivèm the ‘rourt H-»u*e, in the Town o' 
Goderich, on Tuesday, the fouteenlk day ol 
April next at the hour ol twelve ■ ol «he clock,

00 JOHN MACDONALD,

-L Sheriff of Huron.
SheruP* Oflce, Goderich, t

4Vhd Jen. Ibto. ft wJOtd

tavern stand
A?or Sale-

'PHE Subscriher offers lor aaHe that well 
known Tavern,'the

oklfast hotel,
afloat—fl oa th, Nortfiern Orarel Roafl fie- 
ta—n Godprl-h and Lucknow, one of the 
l-.dmz road, lo ihe County ol Brace. The- 
Bnildtnpe are all fintt^laia onler-and all 
ih- requi,ite, for tho bu-iorâl complete. For 
funner particulars enquire on the premises, 

„ JOhX McCBOSTIE.
Belfast, I7tt> Sept.. 186T »36.f

sasuanddoor
factorv.

Tf,E »”dcr»irtied haring pnrrha***’ ‘he 
■ mg Mill nnd Sash Factory owneu, *nd ore 

nipiefl hy Donald Cnmming, are now prepared 
•o carry „n ihe business ol menuieeterm*

Sash. Boors, Blinds,
„ Mouldings, Flooring. 
Siding,

and all kind, of______ _
Kl RC E3 WO Rite,

•uch as Circle and <Mhie Sm» f remw* 
Jî'y lhjnk from their experience »■ 
Work.ihet ih-y ran giveMtiriaclion.te all who 
‘"î? ^V'.Mht'm wth a cell. .

N. ti.—A liberal dweowrt lo the lr*i-e.
JAS BUCHANAN, 
DaVID LAWSON, 
wM RUBIN6UM.

Godenen. March 4th. 186Î- ewM

DR. F. R 0REMIJS,
A german physician,

<^»wtJ5S52XÎ«a-k,rwhi]^

lesablect. l. 
n children.
P4braerf Vhh.«jt

PçyjÿfF. i Æ

&ÆH®N<


